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THE NORTH .CAROLINA iARGUS,

BY FRANK BARLEY. ' 11

.
" , ' . from the ivftntiugton Jonrnal ',

.

titiIorkfrj Declined. .
We had iitt lu'pposad for aalostan that Of a.

Dockery would, accept 'tho noixrltatioo tendered,
him by the little eaucas-wlu'c- h --so;.nbfed lately
in tbe) Standard office, but thought be was onlj

I ' ' " T J
toa or mqre af (he whole ponplc whii entitled
to vojo; and toletermiue the cface&ir iydivid
ttals who shall exercise this power, L aa tS the
meet essential lUriLntos- - of the .rstc. Ublf, la
the paucity of nero,popubUon af tit North--, it
is a matter of indiiTejenao to the veVui cf tho
Slate whether they oto os. not.- - D? ho atrl-denno- ss

of the emancipation cf sl.v oualln
pamber.joone-i.hii- d of .the whrfo wf jn tl-ir-

'TERMS Or Sljr.SJCRIPTION,

." II VAXiaBLT 1M .ADVAJICB. '

i. JBlnilttOPPJ. ona jrtax
., ; 4 olxtnontln, 2.00

.
"jf ' threnonib,... eeea t 3.00

... '," ..WAlUUJfT .iMMrMTHIHO.- - ' 1

Triuulant 4wUmot,' oat Imutisa, ' -
j pr qiNu ...rt. $1.00

., jUcb iat!)Bt InMrtioo, less tHu tkr ' ' '

,' I nBtlj, pcf ttr .....'. 60

'B(,ttcf blto4Hef, mnonntemtaW of ctnil-u- n

and tpMltt nntleei at the above htte. , :
"

jjCAaTstiY, uxtr Vimr io Titt aptbtjo.
! ' ldTrUmaUofo'iaaM,aa,llMMi than

taUft ooliuaa, for lhraaonthl, xr .
V Vjara..M..-..".".'--- -i 8.00
, Fot4ix aoDtai, pr iqaar 10.00

. Po tarelra Bt(hi,vM. 18.00

. HaUtoloon, (aioa aqnaM,) tkmwlbi, 60.00
ii ii , . i bUi. 76 00

100.09.
" Oa cohivn, (eiiatta

....m....mm..m 70.00
moo

Oat ttftr.WM i 176.00

tf. YT tot tdfruni MfWilalor.'wtaiB Ui tuw-b- r

af ioaartiota art li talus', do nket howltd la foi

publloatloo; aaJ fur qartrr!y, fcalf Jfarly or jearJ
a4TrUamtaU to tiiM after flrtt lnrtioD.

by tho Congiesf t North Carolina had no voloef no
rcrresontition.' - Let cvory candidate be recruired
to commit himself for or against this tuoastroua- -

propoailionj- - Jf projcnptioD, cLaina and ueg;a
dauon are bound upon us, let os determine that
we shall take no part io our owh humi'iulioo aud
ruin. . :

nvachiit Foruurd. '. 7
Alow daya 'ago we' published an article froma

Southern journal cxnrossiuir ilie view that no

limit to tbo exactions of the radical party could bo

relied upon as their tiUimntunii' , They said " if
wa anouM ratuy tuo proposed amendment to tbe
Constitutipo ahatoxo gvaraulcc thai thht Would

wseoro our. to representation ia Cop.
gro??.M That riew of the inteutions' of the radi
tajs is foHy'sflstaincd by the following eatruct
from an ' articl io1 the last New York' TnJtyn-dent- ,

the editor of which was present at the radl-ea- l

Coovoutiort.ia; Philadelphia. Speaking ofho
New -- York "State. Repallicaa Convention, the
Intlrptndcnt sayi : . ':.." ,

.
M Bike cut flowers. that quickly wither because

'hey hare no roots, the resolutions put forth- - by
the nominating coovectiuu hava already become
withered and dead kaves. They pledge the Re-

publican party of the State, and impliedly of the
nation, to admit the rebel States te reprpscntation
aa soon as they.adopt the pending conRtituiietitd
amendment.". 'When any of the late insurgent
Siatcsiny the resolution, 'th!l adopt that amend-

ment, loch-Stat- e should at once, by it loytlTt'
piraccUtives, be permitted to resume its place ia
Coogress.' God fobid! No leading Pkepub!ieati
ia Consres means to alujitthe ten waiting States
simply oo the adaption .of that 'axicydmen't.
Th4e States are to-t- e admitted on nocAditians
short of. the iual .political' right3 if Ulcir loyal
citizens, without distinction cf race. A recan-strieL'o- n

cf the Union ca any other bitis would
be a national dishonor. . Until the rebel States
can come back or this basis, they shall not come'
back tt all. The party of justice stands as a bnr-ric- f

agiint tho precipitation of tho ten rebel
States upoa Cocgress, until those States shall come
beirinv aa their credentials, constitutions and
Inws of political aquality."

In aiothcr place the la.1qnftulwy io doa-- I

m leaded type, acd therefore Arith double em-ji:ss- i:

-- .L''..:.
. .I!,C pendin j' araendmcot is an equiuble
r, a, jre- - ie which we lore to r X3cpted fb

'
4v.a r I'it not fjr thf ka cf making ita

id.jiii.i iU f.nS. c. i;':;.-vtf tcalifsticn." " ; :

eruotmpo-aric- a o right in eocjoctaring that
iLedemauds of th, leading radicals are aot lim-

ited by the peadicg amendmect to tic Constitu
tion, and that speedy compliance on. their part
might qaly incite to fresh demands from what
31r. Tilton, of the Tnf'-pfnJch- calls " the great
Party of Liberty, holding, sit dofSj the scep-
tre ef power." What guarantee have , we that
afkr the Southern States shall have acceded to
political equality according to the present accep-
tation of the phrssc, Mr. Tilton and Thad. Ste-

vens and other susceptible young polititians, may
not stretch their' creed still further end give Suf
frae" to all loyT females, the test f f loyalty be-iE- g

that they saou'l yote for Anna lickinson,
cr some other strong minded "loyal"
women. Female suSraeaad "equality" and so
forih, liiiglw s.itiafy Tilton, but Thad. Stevens
would JUii'ca salkSed with nothing short of n

and reimbursement cf all losses by the
burning of iron mills by rebels daring the war.
The radical appetite grows by what it feeds upon,
and tho torse Leech s daughter had a.feeble crav- -

ioi compaired to theirs.

8ontticrn Wall. r
r ' JUors the Union: .

'

- GrnxwiEsr : Hstio as I. onccira, been
wrongfall ttiUJ j few fapcraat the South,

jou will LleaM l!ow u a brie rpico in jour pa-

per fur Jdfenco A friend in Alabama hu just
took int m article clipped from sous unknown

"
paper, bat credited to the Montgomery MiU, of

. waich tba fjnoting U a extract : ,.

"A (alio la FaBlprta adrcrt:a thai K w!ll ap.
fly for all U cvaii-- andukt all the oU aa J

ub! A taa eeat: .c U t-r- La witl pay aim 6 pr
cnttf tie pay. I'm arbOU waw lt peJa eflaat

- ,3ch a Tankt Ha woaUt dra all Ui pay at
', Uiiitjta, aoi pat it t)m Uyal pckt'r' .

I pretume X ata the prrwn alladod to, aa I am

a JrertUing to ail the Southern peopU to
in tbotioint ouil route, an 4 cbarpa 5 per ooct
catuuvaaiJq. Cat I tlcfj the edit on of lbe Mont-y- .

''
gamorjr Mul or any other penoni to auauin the

" tlaiioaamaltiotLaforejoiogarUcle. Tboujjh

pji", I aa prual to beliere tbtt I posa a char- -

f W hea I came to Whaahingtoo oity I broagLt
witl wo a reoornmeuditioo. aignod by ix of the

; niit prominent pertooi io my couoty, (Moore, S.
Ii

The' open cnJorscujoot andadviMacy of Hit
fundamental. change in the goverumont hy ha
late Kadical." Conventioo",in. this city, and'by
Mr. Iloldon fa his address, requires that thy dan
gcrs of its adoption ahull be fully exposed to tho
pconlp t'u ' "

"The ropoaiUoui" aulriiftioJ lo" 'tEe'SVa'te. Leg
islaturcs are four io number, and, though every
one pet tains to a different subjoct.'they are em-

bodied ia on artiob which itust bo aucrpted of
rejected a whole. , . . . . , ;

'

- The first ii io tbfso words : 4
-- 'SEcrfB.t 1 jAiTrKTMnaovrnr DaJuraliiod in

tho United State, arid subject to tho jurisdiction
lhervof,"are citizens of the Unid Stat.-J'o- of
Slatai whcfVia they reaide. No tnte shr.Il t..La
Of enforce any. law which l. a! I t' ' ' "? t'n ytl
ilexes or immuniUel cf tl'.u hi U Utiitod
States; nor f hall any Suto depriro any person
of life, liberty, or property' without due proctsa
of law, nor diiuy to any person within it juris-
diction the equal protection of the laws.".

- Now whero ii the necessity for this deelara-- "

lion la the Constitution of the .United States 1

If it is not intended to confer the right of suf-

frage Da colored men, (aad its advocates say that
it docs not,) what mare docs it accomplish than
u already donef Does not the Constitution rwiw

declare that the "citizens of each State ahill ba
cotitjed to all the privileges aad immunities of
citizens io the several tutcsf And does not
the Bill of Rights or Constitution of eaoh 8ute
forbid ".the, depriving of aoy perbon of Kfa, lib-

erty or Yrcpcrtyf without daf proctsfof laar'
ana guruto tho, protect ion of equal, laws?
What justiiinlle reason, thco, calls for this sec-

tion ? There can be but two imagined : The
one IV to express dUtrust of and tJ Ids lit the
Bute Gavernmectf, by denylnp that they will
mete out jastioo to ail aliko. The other, to get
a pretext for extending the jurisdiction of the
Federal Ccurts into the most minute and trivial
occurrence, between retire ' whila cltixens and
Uj.Is, and between the fasiersnd excigrsnui
from other States.
'It' will be tbserTed that' sootion ' ,"5, vf "tho

amendment proposed, aaeerls-'tha- t Cof srees shall
have power to cu force, ly appropriate legislation
thaprotiaios of this article." The'trticle, there-foV-e,

is ta "be uadcrstood as if this fth section
wore appended to each one of the other four. Aoi
the eflect end intcntbn is that Cvngress shall en-

act that all diaputes, civil or criuio.nl, iq which

a negro or oitiien, claiming to belong tj; And t.)
have been torn in, another State than that in
which the cPDtrMipy hu arirn, tlall be cognis-
able before the Courts of the UtlU J States. The
consequence will be tfint a citizen cf Cherokee
or Carrituck, or other remote county, who msy
be involved in a dispute with the privileged
claws, will be brought bolero the United b't&tcs

Court in Raleigh, a Federal Jadge'onlj being
trustworthy between such parties. is this
but consolidation, and the destruction of the great
principle af republican liberty, that the muuici-pa- l

eovcrnmeot of every Sute shall dispense
justice in the neighborhood of the parties liti-

gant, or, in the language of Alfred ot Esiglin J,
that justioe aboald-D- O Droagut Home to every
man's door ? '

-
t

Tho second section is :
s

.

"Sec. 2. Representatives shall be apportioned
among the several States according to theii re-

spective numbers, counting the whole nuu.ber of

persons in- - each ijtate,-cxcludr-
cg- Indhnr-wrt-taxe-

But whenever tho right to vote st any elec-

tion for the choice of electors for l'rcsidjut and
Vice-Prcsidn- of the United Sues, rcpronta- -

tica in Concress, the Kiccutire and judicial o&
cers of a State, cr the members cf tho Lcguda
ture thereof, is denied to any male inhab--

iunts of such State, icing twenty-on- yoars of

ago and citizens of the United. States, or in any
wav abridced, except for participation in rebellion

or other crime, the basis of representation therein
shall be reduced in the rronortion which- - the
fsnmfer t;f n?hnle-riirac-Dr att

.whole number of male citizcns"Twerify-on- e yoars
of age in such State.

Asa separate and distinct "proposition, South-

ern representatives are willing to discust this
section and see off which side reason and justice
predomioat.ywbeuever the Southern States shall
have been admitted to their rights of re presen
tation, in,- - tho iwoILousus f7tknpre and are
hcard'lslRey
TOterrw eH,fttatiiiBar amendments aud other
Uoogressiooai quesuoris. unui i,uai.wuowvu,
jaaJ oipwoa io any change offered by a ear-tailo- d

CoKgressT" We oan'nob'wevcjv " forbear
proposaLli lBuoatoryiu its

charactor, and comes to the Southwa Mates with
that UBlothyhalixtoad-th,-lb- c-

tive franchibe to negroc!, they shair bo denied
tho ratio of representation allowed by the .Con-

stitution on account of the lata-glov-
e portion of

ouTyfople. ' r

.

"

To this, there arc two objections of the most
obvious nature: First, that it is a fundamental
power of a State of the. Union, never heretofore
disputed by any party, to regulate tho right of
suffrage among its own population to determine
who shall exeroise tho political power of the gov-

ernment by voting, and who shall not; and that
instead of the Fedoral Government controlling'
the States in this' particular and prescribing the
qualifications of votert, in the States, our ances-- "

tors wisely deolared tlialihe exact contrary should
be the rule ; and that the Federal electors in each

State should be those entitled by its Constitution
"to vote for members of the most numerous branch
of. the State Legislature.." Second, in tbe langu-

age of MoCaulcy, that that Constitution (like a
coat for the human body) ia best for a State,
which best fits its actual condition; otherwise, aa
io the case of the garment, you have but to take
the measure of the Apollo Belvidere and provide
ready made clothing . for all the world. So you

have but to copy tho Constitution Maine or
New Hampshire, niad v ave one

suited to ArkT-fu-r Loul8,anav . . - ',
In tne freest States, it is only one in six, eight,

menturoco io mis ponnection to,--enable ccrtaia
M onraistakably"- - patriotic pjiiinntit to Ipake'Tjp

f$iA? 9rJsx bfcraia Federal pauronagcu
in 'the event of a'Uadical-Administratio-

n sue-.etieJi-

that of presideot Johnson-- - .Mark' our
word,' tint s.inujority cf the caucus and tic Kx-cctiti-

Committee, expect to' securo appoint- -
nicots-o- reap the benefit cf the proecrtptlTe
clause of the Howard- - Amendment. ,"j, "

Wfl glv thc' correspondcnco hetwecn Gco.
Dockery aod.the'Committee :' - 7 .

'

- v llAltron Sopt ,21, If GO.

to tiu UunJLl' d Dockery : ... . .
Brad Sib -- Xha undersigund icra appointed ?

a coiuuiittco, by iho Union Meeting held ia Rait
oigh on yesterday, the ?OiJj, to inform joi of
your tnotrrination for the off.ee of Ajovornor of
i'erth'Cartiinarand to roque3t your aoccptaBce-c- f

tie same. ' . '..'...'.Yoo ware selected 'witbout a"disscntiog voico ;

as the mot suitable citizen to represent the Union
sentiment of North Carolina. The restoration
of the Union was felt by the meeting to be

question of the day.
We have no doubt yoa concur withTus ia this-view- ,

and wo trust the rtsoljtions adopted by
tho meeting will receive your approval. --

. .

With yoar it the helm, tho ship of
State, though aurroundwd by breakers, on every
afdu, eriU.) ft weather the storm, and reach the
only aafc bivea. for her" pecplo the great na-

tional government fuoJed by Washington!
JSiaccrelj trusting, sir, that you will accept ihe ;

DOUilaatioa thus tendered, and devote what time
is Wt to canvassing pnbnn'queationa,"wo have
tte honor to be, with high lecpect,

lour obedient servants,
J. F. TAYLOR, of Wake;
H. J. MKNNINGER, of Craven, Comm.
E. T. BLAIR, of Randolph, -

Ricumoxd Cocntt, Scji. 27, 1?C6."
Mrttrt. J. F. Taylor, Jl. J. Mcnninocr, and JET,

T.Blair:
CE.VTLniE.v : Yours of the L'ltt instant, by

the hand ef our friend MrIogao, has been re-

ceived. Accept the assurances of my regard for
this additional uacLUficn cf trust aud cO&S-deoe- o

reposed io ice, by bar faends assembled "

io;Kakfg b:th4C0th io&tant; aad" wsy thank
for tbe very e mplAQcnury tuais in Which yen
have boeu t'ec-- ts ai9e known", to o, tLe ao.

I regrat, gei.i:acot frj any that after ma!cre
reflection, circarastaacc2 cf a perreonal character,
connected with the few days- - that will .uUmna
before the day of election, precluding tae.po6si
bility of evei a partial caavais cf tbe ptafe, com--p- el

me most respectfully to decline the" candidacy
tendered me by the meeting in Raleigh Allow
me, however, to assure yt u that tha reeoTutious
and most excellent address adopted by the getti-
ng, ia the main, have my most cordial apprcri.

I crcatly prefer the Howard Amendment, wiia
ita reference cf negro eaffrage to oar awn Leg's
lature, than to rUk the next Congress, which, ia
all probability, will pass. a maca.raore stnugc
law upon that sabject.

I also vastly prefer the restrictions upon office-

holders, aboat which the secession organs clamor
so much, to. more general proscription, with the
confiscation of our lands, of which ihra is great-dange- r,

should the proposed amendment be re-

jected.
The-argume- in favcr of immediate rcprusan--

tation in l.'ongres? cannut be answered. As well
uncut a General be expect! to-res- ist a wcll- -

Seward, as CoDgre-a- , have re--

peatediy declared tne te-- t eata to.tys a pre-reqai-

itieo-'-o- f admtier the-peop- le oaht to- -

nmte all our members elect who cannot comply
with tb? required, condition, to retire, and let
others who can comply be elected, as an' icdis-pensab- le

strp towards htrmony and restoration.
Most resrctfully yours,

ALFRFD- DOCKERY.
- ' -

i,s!- - for the WeiehloS aai
71 rkluar of Cottou. v

Tho Comwisiwaer of Ictcrnal Revenue, with
the'approrai of- the Secretary of tha Treasury,
TiarjuIl'muTdttSHa

'jw'eiglt8f-Bdarlsii'- e

he states that since the publication of former rcg-- ,

ulatiens on that "Subject it hui" tcerTtotermia:ed
7 1 V v

sor, or aa3erhrs oveniigSt at the .time the cottoa
is first weighed in place of the "tax-paid- " tag
hcreteTieU''ed and ako t.o appoint weighers of
cotton j a certain locslines.'. Coasequcntlw. tho
aforesaid 'regulations have boon ntodified i$ ev- -'

cral important particulars, to which the attention
of assessors and collectors is directed.. Tho ap-

pointments of weighers of cotton will beiaaao '

under the- - authority conferred by section eight of

the act of July 13, lSGo, upon the Secretary of
tho Treasury, who wiH appoint, on the recom-

mendation of the assessors of tho respective dis

tricts,.suitablo persons to weigh and mark cotton
at those designated places for weighing where
the quantity of cotton and amount of labor may .

be so great that the assistant assessors located at
such places can uot readily and promptly perform

the work' required. National Republican. ',

f" Judson PalTaer eloped from the neighbor-- ,
hood of Albany, N. Y., "on 'tho 5th iust with,

tha daughter of Archibald Stevens, who pursued
thoin, and coafronted Tarmer in the house of a-- "

friend and commenced riog, when Stevemi was
killed ; Palmer was slightly wouaded, but carried
off the woman. ' 7 ... .

. At tho elecliia. in Delaware, 00 the 2i ..

instj the Conservative and iWmocratio tickita.
were triumphant throughout the State.

State, and la piueh Jarper rtror rticl.. i$ ottcrs.
slaves wlttiont tne education cr I viu w utamen.
forbiJs the idea of duitipj; f'.v fvi'urticipatc
lb fc!ecti6ni here for a Ln j ilce iS tl pi leant.
And tba'tejuyment tf this rJ;,,i J cwrco
blacks tu (Lo tu-.t:- rrSjr to il. i r

eronce is o o & S

.
--.. i,;M4rcry aad

W.i , ...i ll-- l t4UU tiobtrlny'diCier-i- j
Kir. cf the Unijo, tbirf bwotdmeot
is aU.ed to diiiiUiU the nur-- r cf .HcjMdsctita-tivt- a

la Congress aad t'uB'Jttor-H- t Ovpre io
tue toutaern estates, lj tirepoSip tt citioo
known to be dkat-tefi-l and in a )n'tmiU: i'nd it
would, have been more direct Jt.trid t'j hva
called for the "reduction tf terresea' MJ?,r';
of refusal ta admit negro auun;e. .it'

The third sootion declares t, w:

,"3C. S. No person shall loaSetJf Jtot ;JIep-resenUtiv- e

in Congress, or alacUif.ff President
or Vico President, or hold any tti.j, biv'tf or
military, under the United Stales, :o ander any
Stato, who, having previously t4crt oath, as
IT member of Congress, or aaaa jester cf the
United States, or as a tuemlcr'cf Qtiitolicj-Ulatur- e

;or as an executive'. Judici--1 1 r.rivil effijer
ofacy State, to sjppoct'lca Cony'diat'ca vf ihg
United Stales, shall nave tnd t-- rrrjrrc-olio-

or rebellion jpjodt. tky taij, cTTuvtn bU or
t ta the eacmies tkereof. i'iBiCorcs

miy, by a vote of two-third- s of each' VfLff re-

move eueh disability." t ' '

It extends its disubiiltM-'- from holdup Federal
or titate office, to alL wh ever teok, ? ffia-ra- ,

the tnth to support the CooWltolioa af tboVr-itc- j

States, and afterwards partfiipated la IXcrebcU
lion, or gat o it aid apd cjc fon. b iic
effect of its ratification Ivt Ne.th Cii A.ih-- ! To
place every maa who iT an way tcolr-- pa,t ia or
aided the Southern 'te; ao matter at Stt
atag.', oo the same footing with th who i:

' thedflsV"02-0- " f fbo Ur iont fr iy
years I Thii aasjfrs very nuich f tin y
of Draco, who nA &xce &. crrid
death, and; he I new of rf prater t r' '
for the tc tux.

cral fcEcers, but Jc i 'l-trao?- ,. IV;' w s , .

Court, Jadgea Yi arrcu, Buxiaa aiJ3r hxi-atea- ,

witUoct ciccptkn cut be ejected from
the bc-e- h ef tho. Superior Caurtt. Along
with them mcst go every Solicitor, tLe Attoraey
Gcnoral, the Governor, Treasurer, Comptroller,
SccriLaaf of State, Coanty Attornita, Clerks,
Sheriffj and J ustices o"f the Peace. - Who did
not give some aid cr comfort to Southern soldiers
ia the lute war or preUnd that he did ?

..-
-

And thw presents the question, who axe to til
the places thus made, vacant Can you End.tba
tuou not in any wUc tainted, to fill all h?sa necos-bar-y

a.iJ iudi3jeo!'ab!c.of5ccs iu North Carolina,
whocau adciiaiter tb'cin to the satbfaction of to
people and who pvess public confidence and res-

pect I If so, whera are the aien ? There might
be found thoxi who could 11 the leaser olTio, if
wo regard the strict construction of the language
eaiphedv Th;re are-man- who never took the
oath of tTut to support the Constitution of the
United Stated. But the number is uiuch smaller
who neTcr;-ftfruo- y stare of tho war, gtve aid and
comfort to the Suttth. But cvuld the cfices of
Judgc, ic, bo filled readily and properly, except
they shall bo pardencd-ab- tbe disability removed,

! by a tao thirds voto of the Congress ? But why
! attaint them at all, if they have to bo pardoned?
! Why not confer "upon Congress, at once, tho

it deems most fit. so that it could irajjs&r from 1

the difference?. Would it aot coma to that after,
all? The) arc crave question t be consid
ered by the frieuds of the Howard Amendment..

Tbe fourth section reads thus : - ' '

"Sec. 4. The validity of the puhlle dgbt oftho
United States, authorizediylaw, including that
iucuTred iiu pa'ypicnt of penrious and Monties'
fu ecrvMHw ia suppressing iosurroctioa or rebol-lion- -,

siieil not be,. questioned. Arrd Keithr the
United States nor any Sute i?iSU'2ua or pay
nay uul'i vi wi'iiwii lucurreu iu ua vi tusur
rectiaa or'rebelUon against the United States r
any claim for the loss or- - emaacipatioa of"any
slave ,tut all auch dcbtsj)bigatioas,ani claims
shall bo.his'.d iliegal aad void." '

of tlia-pob-
li diibi abatt-aot-W

questioned I re hope the publio debt will bo
pid in good faith. Our frieudi. irf tho Phila-
delphia Convention of the 11th of August, de-

clared that it ought to be. ' But it strikes us as
.a dow prt'po'sitioa in .the annals of government,
free' or.atherwise, that a particular, set of publio
creditors 'should have their debts guaranteed by
a mortgage insetted ia the Constitution side by
side with tho liborty of speech aad of the press
and tho trial by jary, and all "the. sacred rights
of American citizens. ' :

Tho United States haya owed pablio debts be-

fore.. Madison' and Hamijfon-fcr- e guppoded to
have htfd some regard for keeping the public faith
by redeeming the publio obligations, but oo such
provision was deemed by them necessity jo tho
Coastitatioa of 1787. As to,'tho Ceo federate
debt and oomponsatioo for the cmmHipatioA of
slaves, we BJpposcd them dead beyoud c Resu-
rrection. ' ' '

i ;' r ;"j '

The, fifth section, which confers almost unlim-

ited powers upon the .Congress in rfereneo to
the internal affairs of the State, wa have already

' '

examined. v ...
Will any County ia tho State aood a msaiber

to the Lcgislatare, kaowa to be favorable to each
enormous changes ia the fundamental law of the
common- - govcrnmeat? We trust not. " Let tho
pcojpla ot North Carolina remombcr - tk'l in this

i

: f
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The radicals have thus given fair warning tLst I r ppoiatod army, or storm a stronghold without
theyare not satisfied with evca the peudin eon- - j soldiers, as for oar .interests iu Congress to bo
stitntional amendment. But tbo ladt pendent defended. until our members shall have been ad- -

pronounces it aa equitable measure, aad hopes to ' untied.; . And asTiesident Johnson --and Score-- -.

J., with the certifiOaU of tbe Uerk of Hie

.Couoty Court aai aeal ff oilico atUehed, certify-Jo- g

thai Irui truthful and reliable man. . I
also lure a Kootomeodatioo from the Hon. D. L
Pwaio, f 'rwideot of the UoiTcniity vt North
Cro5iaa, oo fram the Hon. Mootomery Blair,
and many otheai. I therefore defy any pcraon
acqaaioUd with me to bring aaat against my

character, either at homo or abroad, flaring
heretofore ao eood acted myfc!f a to win the con-.fiJeu-

of: my acjuainUncca, ita now my deter-u.loatio- n

to ao manie thia mail loaineM as to
win the ccofiJence of ttrangfra alao, and prove
in the ond that I will put aothirij; into my "loy- -

- a! pallet" only what rightfully Ulonp thero. I
trill here keert an article from theorth Caro- -

- Uiia ArguM of AprU 10, ISCtJ:
"We OTtrlookaJ laat waak ta call atUntioa to tlia

'"cSfd rMTBryssTyiM7M eiarTbafBTifopoS
iag a way by whiah tba nomeroa mall rootev, now
wpped, ? be . Wa baraioma acuaint-aao- a

with Mr. Tyaon, and knaw hit refereneea rery
wall, aaJ beilava that ha would not make the props-Hitio- a

be dota wiihoot proper authority. He it an
heaeat man, too much ao for kit own interests at the
iinet fo, and has beu rendered quite poor by there- -

Uof the war, - We aree-th- e preta of 4he 8outh to
- itaAfr.,Tyeoa'e oard eirottlatlon." North CroUnit" ' ' -

Ar8uiWii!dfirtrrc. '.
r No, Mr. 'Mail, my soomiagljr bad character

oonaiaU in the groundless assertion of people who
' know nothing whatever about me, and who. very

proaWy judge me by pcrwoe residing nearer home.
- Notwithstanding these aypersiopi it soctns the

jmople atill have confidence in mej for-- deposit
tJ bide the post week to the amount of over

j,0Q0 and have tome, very iutporUntnjlij
" ..XOUt jo deration, and will soon hare otcrs. '

, In eonoluaion I woudy.BTn6"""ffliF
jiaTing 4he mails reestablished and care bat 1U-V- "

i0 ii0fi i( a '"donlSJ" wt cther-tijrooglhe- -ar pth
crwieftl Those conflding to my eare may; rely

ipoo fair andyonift dealing. -

n9see aareruscment.
YnurobHscrv't, BltYAN Tl'SON.

f We have boon acquainted with Mr. Tyson

for some three years, and consider him reliable
and of business habits, such ns to render the

sye it adopted for its own sake." .It ruut reuuia-la'- y

er. owevcr,: teas tueros a ' farty oi justice ,

clauso in tho amendment, which disqualifies aii I

who held office, civil or military, under the Con
federate government is not at all equitable. It
is Well known tho most useful of the Unionists
and tho least mischievous of the secessionists
hold offices under the Confederato gov
ernment; and furthermori!, ia .mauy instances of-- '
ficps were retained by Union men for the pretcc- - J.

tioa ot tueir unionist DvigUoors: under cjreum-- .

stances in whiebtho incumbent could '"trot have
rmgae4--wUlH44voliia- Hmsil

fQralJarpitai..
--If Union.mcjttJaa.djttoi htddjjn

Tenaessco ; if they had abandoned thepj, and
fthus allowed them luira imuuiTLiiu red-bo- t rebeis i

there jyoalOajm.
for Unionism, ia addition to those who were exe-

cuted io districts where the eoartawere thor-

oughly uader rebel control.' To give, suffrage to
blaoksj whether they were participators iu the re;.

bellion or not,and to disfranchise thosq who held
offioe for the sake of aidiug loyal men, is a kiad
of "political justice" . that will never bo appre
ciated by tli true fnoucs of the country.

: -
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. FEARFUL VISITATION'S OF- - GOD.
A fearful visitatioii of Providence happened at

Chicago recently. A tailor from Germany named
Luneahcimer, residing oa the North side, was
accused of having stolen some money,- which" he
positively denied,, calling upon God to strike him
dead if be was not speaking the (rath. The fearful
imprecation had hardly, bcn uttered before he
foil on the floor a dead man,,

:; Another, occurring about tha same timcis
given by our exchange? as follows :
" One of the convicts of the Western (Pa.)
Penitentiary j named Holmes recently indulged
ia the most blasphemous language, cursing every-

body, cursing Christ, oursing God and pronouncing
God' the author of all sin, and ridiculing the
Blbla. While uttering his blasphemies ho was
suddenly struck down with apoplexy and remained
uaconscious until hedied nl 12 o'clock, next day

wprk he has undertaken a auocess. . '; - . J
.. ; . , . tl'aiX. Coiut. ' Union.

' , MISSISSIPPI JUSTICE.

The JackaootMisa.) Daily Clarion has a case
" reported by a correspondent at Kosoiusko, which

wai tried recently by the Circuit Court of Atlal- -

- la. Winters, a white man, was charged with the
. raiief t)f a negro, and all the witnesses for the

prosecution were blacks. The jury found the
prisaner guilty,' and udjje Cam pboll (who presi-

ded) passed the aentottoe in accordance with the
verdict. This is an instance of floutherri justice
that demands the consideration of'the Radicals.

- lOt-T- he great oil sensation baa died out. We
no longer hear of fortunes being made in a day,
and a ten-acr- e traot of land Belling for a fabulous

- price. The piLregionli of Pensylvania are all

tot 4erted, ad property whioh sold for thoa-jri'l- s

wpon thousands of dollani a year ago, can

bo Ve hsd for a song. . Tho failure oLCulvor,
Ter. a f i pricked the bubble, scattered the
tpecuL'.til H the four Vinds, and ruined hun-

dreds ia a tawjJal point pt view who had in- -

. iheir "all' la 'M prof pect of striking "."

-- .. ...o- -. " '".V'.
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